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immie c.vell 
BROAD STREET CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST OrF'ICE: aox 474 • COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
April ... 4, 1966 
Dear ·riend and jrotner: 
Letter toaay rro Parkersburg, . Va . , say, 
"rlaad March i ·sue of Action last week. .. 
haveo~ly received a few -is. ues . I dia 
not know about the p per until a few o' . 
ago . I was lno.eed happy to note you are o· 
of the associates . Just wanted you o 'now 
how uch I pprect ted your timely qrtlcle 
in .arch issue . I nave wondered for so long 
why this teachi g was rot brought to the 
9-ttention of ou.r eople long before thi • 11 
I would 11 Ke us to \eep so :ne kind of count 
on favorable and unfavorable r sponse to 
-fl-" race" articles I 
, e ove ~n pray for you and Vivian . 
